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a ** • * u u J t.> Horrible detads of the craeltias 
A i ale of Horror, narqsnipj>«aetu*t*iitt portages* prisons 

Anri *iYsorMiw •*- C m **** c w n * *** hand Ss* ,tftl«k Of 
i%aa, i r a g e u y a t o e a , the prisons is whet tm*y be called $he 

Portuguese Bsstlle- ft- i s sitttsted 
SHIP WAS ABANDONED *»»«" <**•* ̂ ^ ***** J****0* *»«, 

^ J ! ! ! ! f * 3b««T« the nam* of T h * flower Of St* 
A Thossasd Kile* from Shnre—rWek-

ed Up by British Ship—Two Bout* 
Left Wreck, One vanished awl 
Two of fib Hen 
DIeit. 

in the Other 

% A tale of horror and hardship and 
tragedy lit sea was told by Williem 
Kahlmsnn, a seaman, who is one ol 
•Jx survivors of the crew of the 
Awericaa ship Tillte B. 
which was abandoned more than 
1,000 miles, off Che. Pacific coast at 
Soath Amerte* 

Kahlznan%5 and Ma companions 
were rescued"*'by a British sola ajfto* 
drifting about 04 the ocean for eight 
weeks Jn an open boat. Two -of toe 
•1* men who bad lived to ion* la the 
little craft, died after succor bad 
come to them, an- Kuhlmann blm-
selfspent many weeks in a hospital 
at Valparaiso. 

No word baa ever been received 
from another boat which put, oil 
from the. Starbnek when she * « 
abandoned, and It is believed that Its 
occupant* d̂ ed from starvation 
thirst, aid explore, after week* of 
vain waiting-. 

Tie Tlllla E. Starback sailed from 
New York bound for Honolulu. Down 
the Atlantic coast all the way to the 

lenca." Human Ingenuity aided by 
cruel thoughts, fitted thia fortress 
with every possible contrivance for 
the torture of three Incarcerated 
within it* wall*, ' 

The prisoners are not allowed a 
bed. Instead each- Ik furnished with 
a comn-llke contrivance, and ha say* 
er leaves the place except in the oof? 
4n. The-prjson unlfonn ta a 
shirt of linen i s summer; of coarse. 
•&tvy wool in winter, rjo otfear aartth 

Starhucsjete'tf clothing is furnished. ? k$& in 
this shirjt the prisoner Is buried, 

There fa 00 clans of swords or 
keys as In othej prisons. The guards 
carry only stilettoes and 
and their boots t ave felt soles. The 
silence of the ajrave Is forced on all,-
prisoners as well aa on the "keepers 
wblle on duty. 

The regulations permit of only a 
few mononsyjlablei In the official In^ 
teroourse between «»oler» and prft-
onors. It is affirmed that the rec
ords of the plfce*»l*G^that no prie-
oser ever erdu*ed Jfr lift of torture 
hnore, than 10 years. The majority 
die after two or three tsars' Incaroer-
ation. 

The prisoners ire not allowed to 
work nor to have cooks or paper or 
writing material of any kind. They 
are condemned to cpanc their days 
Is Idieneas, their nights in the eoJPn, 
Indeed, ths edge of the colln la the 
only opportunity for sitting down fa 
ths calls,. The prisoners have W 
names, only nttmbefs, and even &m 
numbers of their cells ire ttnxnowc 
to them. No one knows hie neigh
bors face- or form, even thf fseet of 
guards and gaolers are, a mystery to 
tha miserable .prjso*e£sr~for sit 
wear black masks ./lea 0* duty. 
Likewise the prisoners when out tor 

j| their midday walk la th* court yards, 
with cannon and rifle pointing at 
them from every quarter—the pris-
uters fa theft fsntrsjl r ^ - w i i r 
black masks like toe soldiers woo 
are ordered to kill anyone offering 
the slightest resistance or whispering 
a word. 

moTlna- sidewalks across the ship. A 
special vaudeville eonjpanar aael^p-

revolr^rafwra tro«»e will ^s t*&tm 
stwBk -ticker till $*toot& fl»# d&Ket 
«aotaetoai of bom iohilon anlTfew 
York. The daily newspaper *C «•*, 
Is already ftere. Ĉfee Wnt» SttpTEdue 
i» preparing; to lay the keel tor a new 
1,000 foot llaer, lawj'thf *fart*r-mUt 
treyli»nBd la wily astep 'krthetalong 
the path or twenti«th cesthry expan
sion. 

Th» larger the veesel the le#s pro-
farttutaji power 1# re^nlred te drive 
her at any gtfoi ajeed*; • 80 we gala 

In economy of frelihf carryiog by 
bttiWImt.tha Urger veaeel. v';^"" 
. A. tam yean aso we conU 

bnlld bigger reemek 00 account of 
ta* nuunirlvea rivet, 80 '.^; it 
l ^ s ^ l ]Ijalt*tloiu are ooaesrned, 

WILUAM KUHLMANN. 
Horn she had only pleasant winds 
and even in the turbulent stretch &t 
ocean south of the apex of the South 
American continent she encountered 
no serious trouble. 

It was when the ship struck out in
to the Pacific and was well on her 
way across the thousands of miles of 
•ea which separated her from her 
destination that the Starbuck ran In 
to the storm which ended her career 
and brought Intense sufferitta: to all 
and death to many of the crew. 

The vessel's msets were twisted 
out by the gale and she was left to 
wallow, water-logged and helpless In 
the tumbling teas. For sixteen days 
the men stuck id the doomed craft, 
but a£ last, when it seemed that every 
plunge would be her last, they were 
left no choice but to take to the little 
boats apd (rust fo being picked of 
by some ^tsjislng vessel.,. A full 
thousand mile* separated them from 
the nearest shore, that of South 
America. ^ 

AM the Jsat man left the doomed 
hulk the torch was applied to her 
that she mlgh not continue to float 
aimlessly about, a menace to other 
ahlps. 

For s time thereafter the occu
pants of the two boats kept each oth
er In sight, but eventually they be
came separated and then it 
case of each for himself. 

Day and night, week after week, 
the occupants of Kuhlmann's boat 
maintained a constant watch for the 
sail or wreath of smoke whioa might 
mean life to them. At last after eight 
weeks ef the most terrible mental 
and physical Buffering the British 
ship CambuBkenetl hove In sight 

The signal cf distress which had 
been set at the Ant warning was _ _ 
anawerel, and > few minutes totorji,y.Ljto&A^ 
the half famished shlpWreoSed waifs 
were satfe on board the big vessel. 
There they were cared for as tender
ly and carefully as tSe facilities at 
hand would permit, but so serious 
was the condition of all of the men 
that it was necessary to transfer 
them to the hojspital as soon as the 
ship reached Valparaiso, Two of 
the sufferers, however, were found to 
be heyohid human help and sank 
steadily until death came. 

If Diamosds Become Cheap. 
'They are making a great fuss in 

Europe about manufactured dla< 
monds,'" said Protestor William 
Botchkiss, of London, England, who 
tr in this country, "bat they seem to 
forget that when &er manufacture a 
diamond—that la, a real diamond. 
with alt the brilliancy and lustre and 
stength of a mined diamond—they 
Immediately kill the goose which 
lays the golden egg, 

'•When servant glrla can wear dia
mond dog collars they will wear 
them alone. Their mistresses win 
drop diamonds then, 

"It would pay the real diamond 
mine owners to buy up any formula 
for diamond making, no matttr 
what the cost. 

,**A far mors valuable thing to 
mankind would he a manufactured 
rubber. If we could make a rubber 
as good as the prodact of Africa we 
would benefit (he whole world* and 
the man who invents a proceta will 
become' immensely wealthy. 

Robbers enjoyed a feast of fried 
snake egge in the barn of Henr£ Bur-
kens recently, p i e night previous 
thieves emptied his feel boxes, and 
desiring to pflhlsh the itupected in
truders. BurkeM spread an invita
tion broadcast, that if,they would re
turn its would no't only provide food 
for their stock, bat lnclttds a supper 
for themselves. 

In sawing dowt jm old tree op« 
*as ajdty Burken found nine snake efgs 

and packed them sway in cotton, In-
tendinK to present'them, to the Phil< 
idelpbia Zoological Qarden.' Be< 
fore retiring he par Jy filled the fee J 
9ox. and frying the snake eggs, he 
made them into -sandwiches which 
he wrapped Into a napkin and placed 
on top of the feed. In the morning-

the feed box was empty and crust* of 
oread on the floor showed that the 
ranch had been eaten.-—Rising Sun 

Quarter AHJ* Lour w*th 
Trolley Lines on ftbek. 

•easiJIg&iaB^ww^̂ iâ  ^_v-^^^^^^^^ *^e^aXJ2-X â> 

r" \ JteaniSHHaaMeKe* 

t^miiw.y^moedCboctavsaad 

«e*̂ i ^^nu^^^fmSmm 
WIM«* **«> ^*»i wto, mk 

MoyiNQ sroBWiUjcs m& 4 W A tirtfc' 
B^aateiaiessi to Be AMMfces, OaWe 

^^^^***^"^^* '^ 'W*^T^eW ^§e^»es^eJ*s^rwWiet ^ | ^ « . 

AW the iMxntU* of Ufe Aaten fe S S 6 * * W ^ ^ m a * * * ^*** **°*»* w we ajauinses^ i*n aaaosw re m ^ ^ ^ ^ not ne an s^cossjve 
Be Here Detail, of RoaUae o s the flgiir^ Ftgursd on that bast* this 
O e * ^ . Iadisn. % worth t$,W0,ft0q He is 

mf liven t<» ov«fr»«n| tWa** and 
the first estimate is h!a own, -

|#ftjoni is « f«« Mood XJnoctaw, 
^|§,»rowd of his India* Weod^ and 
a stranger Is not long in his presence 

Toe> guM*»Mft*)tHon§r ocean grjy. 
hound Is to be tha ship of ft* oohv 
lag |^^sra«on^.sexfi/LAw|4fl^o*»^k« 

tioller cars to take pa-engSrs to ^ l ^ f h t S . T r ? « S * * ** 
2 4 j * a a * - J 5 ^ « S L ? ^ € S K ^ S K & take 

-CSjra-i' 
Indian has been able to take 
h(Ma0lf»** he «ft~s»y. »x 

. tve received anyi^iBt fr«mi 
tbs -|^r«r»m«nt and 1 ant not ^>«ct-
lagaiythlngv ,- ' 

*rh1||s true. Hs n^v«r shared In 
sa**r«>»*notinents inJndlhn Te> 
rltory. He has been making his way 
slonf and unaided gvar «lnce be was 
*-&*y4r . 

if3a»arT««au» thing shout 4ns 
greet fortune which Hilt now pos
sesses is that he has aecumslated it 
sll durint (he last six y#ars. Hs.lo-
tated at BrowasvIIU, tS ralUi bsle* 
Barllngtott, a little store tsas six 
y«ist.j||o». -̂ _ 

snd others Udnoad the atoek 
Uland peoeU to bslld A railroad to 
" ~ * - - V T s e s s f t>egas. ftttiag 

o* |h« land alosg the pre-
there t . artnJ.K tn »««i»t JSI- ste»s3- '*•" ^ W,llt<* k* *** » * i l f <M 

^ Appetftes of Woodsmen. 
Here are some figures from a lum

ber camp up In Greenwood which 
give a%; idea as to the aBbeiite* of 
husky woodsmen. There are thirty-
five men in this crew and the cook re-
potts that he makes each day 300 
large biscuits, ISO doughnuts, thirty-
six pies, takes six quarts of dry beans, 
with p6t*idei, vegetsnies etc., in pro-
portica. A hurge beef creature is 
eaten every 'five days. There is 
something to be explained In that 
item ot thir^f-«ix pies daily for thir
ty-five men. probably the boss gets 
the extra one,—Kennebec (Journal. 

Unfortunately True. 
The greatest diftculry that con

fronts a writer of a naughty novel 
is that admirers will expect some
thing even worse next tta*.—-Wash-
ingtop Stay' 'Y 

Sprlng Cleanlas; of the Idols. 
The festival 0: the Hindu Srian-

chaml Puja ha,-: been recently 
brought to a close by the customary 
general Immersion of imiices In tie 
Ganges. From M e&rlŷ  hour in the 
afternoon of the day the images of 
the goddess were caq-led out from 
Bengal houses and some carried In 
procession along the main roads |B 
the northern portion of the town to 
the river, where In accordance witji 
the ceremonies theV wire immersed. 
Each idol Is carried "in two boats tied, 
together, which separate In mid
stream, plunging it into the water^-i 
Calcutta Statesman. 

Thumb Nti laa 
The nail phalanx of the thumb 

is the index of a person's wilt power, 
The other phalanx show* the amount 
and quality of his judgment .reason, 
logic. To be properly balanced both 
phalanxes should be of equal length. 
If the will phalanx is a trifle shorter 
than the other the e^ulpoee is still 
maintained. But If either phalanx 
ta considerably longer than ttm other 
one's nature is made up of conflict
ing elements,. There is either toe 
much will wittt too little Judgment to 
curb 14 or too little de^rmlnatlon to 
give eltect to the dictstes of rwason, 

IJIWIS HaoH; 

5*SsTs%sf)ErBsat» 
Increaslns; la sist and proportionate
ly in speed, will carry is to-day prao-

5r*T*?w™^?s^-Jtejsssj jss înjf̂ jnjî ow 
the Narrowsaad th< great plain 

depot, nlled with riilroad IrecK sad 
wareho.asee and facilities for huad 
l l a r f j l g i ; - % >,;, \ ^ ; ' 

Newport News will probably be 
the other deep water harbor of the 
AMastk ooast. Great docks can be 
built hers undsr far better condi
tions than sil^nd;oftrM4aali»il.aMi 
the rise and fall of the tid^e there 
requires dock. gatea through which 
vessels pass only as^Wfit'ilijfe-J' 
New tork w« have o|ly ehdugh ti(t 
to scour out our harbor twice k day 
so that vessels can load or discharge 
at any state of the tide. 

It pleases the fancy to speculate a* 
to the creature comforts to be found 
on great ships. Of course, there will 
be the daily paper, the stock ticker 
snd the cable office, afternoon con
certs, the vaudeville and the opera. 
This however, we can include ih 
general sweeping statement that 
.HUT JiBfiSJiJL&&oisfsit - as*~---=*«nn; 

stent win he found that is found on 

Wi i^as be Irrl«at*d., 
I M *h* rate wh»c> ether land i s 
|sta aaetifts M the same character U 

PM*OV 

i^iteli 

ON DMSOlAtB I S E ^ D 

• S i ^ t ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M " " ' When the lint WH 

lir* a m lost sow is compkUng a 
»yvte« of irrtgaosg canal, and dfteh-
s*| | ' |rrJastsJ lM«0 aerie 4 l s i I 
The main canal i. aore than i t 
mife. long, and ruai from th> Rio 
Orands to a point a short ditlsnoe 

0 *f this land Is to be planted i s 
sugar cane. Three Urge lugar.rsills 
*>^to be erected, to oar* for tke esse 
crop when the land is placed la oultj 
vit^B,v-' * 

InaddiUonto hie vast landed 
holdings Hilt owns tha town lit* of 
Ka«ln|i»g,<TWe piece Is Htsuted At 
the junction of the main line of the 
Bt Louts, Brownsville ft Mexico Rail-
road and its brancn line which rwas 
to San IWdroe. 

',,:• ' ; ; — — — ' ~ ] 

T*e Real ArWomts. 
To find the real itudent life of ths 

naUon one .must look to the hun
dreds of colleges snd universities In 
which ike great bulk of our young 
man aid w*uen are being educated, 
^Whktom&r of these sob00k k 
apsendidly iamosratk, ,The sreat 
majority of their students sre poor. 
A l k ^ proportion 01.these stsdesii 

front men almost without exception 
who toraeelves hsvt had (lis saase 

* ) • * » êslsweW( y« d l W eVMn"W^|e> IHri'e^eT^W Jewseres 

U seiocl ani.ost.ltnovrs that tsar 

'• ' 1 3 V K H 
' & """ v 

. They have the'li friends,,bst ibsf 
e^ no! expect working n m to rise 
to .g*t* them seats in street ears, 

.see certain dangers In orge*> 
Jftbor, but they see,er«n mors 

.,, jMjJUs predatory fmltlu 
As long M ottr oollegseJsrs 0«« 

re no fear.—The ^otW To-
«i*I 

i 
4-

Shall w* do away with 
sees? Tb«t csnaot he guarahleed, 
though during a far greater portion of 
the Vtfme spent m crossing we shall 
have practically no motion: Bat 

are times when ?sqtteamlBh 
•tomachs will know they ara at tea. 

^WSat^«ffSs39 
travel thers win hê  trolley c a r i ^ i W 
moving platforms to take them tit 
their sUteVoom'li 

However* ,we must improve ouf 
dredging outfits snd prepare the har
bor of New York to take &m largest 
vessel that the enterprise of the for
eigner sends to our shore*. 

l i fe is Ohriirtiesla, 
Hasy of the Vesldencee of Chrls-

tlsnia stand vlilallke^n the midst of 
pretty gardens, which, In .summer, 
aft full tif bloom, aiid; jive the 
streets a peculiar charm sa4*ense of 
Openness. 

Within, the people live simple, 
wholesome lives, kindly and,hoeplta-

which Invites the gue*t to Ihsrs in 
ifSod.^cheer Wlflxout ostsatitton orjoihef prabef'Trhjit was toe Iast___ 
aBft-*^ - of him by any of his fellows and the 

Bjbrd Xdke a Flower. 
A. remsrkabie bird- In Hexlco 4ii 

the bee martin which has ft trick of 
ruffling up the feathers, on the top 
ot ttejead |ttfe the exact semblance 
of a beauUf ul flower, and when a 
comes alongv.to sip honey from thd 
supposed flower it is snapped ap « | 
die bird, 

- • wiwoetes -la.-jreanos*. -
* Divor^ in Frs^ce contli 
crease, having r>ewh iO^li 
' against 10,01» in II06, 

l A: M-L1.M set *tiia.^s*iiJ ad .JS^A'k • * Kfefe 

f Dinner is at % or * o'cloct, served 
» i r * m , freeh-looklag walds). and 
sspper at 8, where^except on formal 

^asib'ns, the girest.ii' free'to for̂  
,rfa around the t*Ws for himself^-

and hostess drink the health 

A 
M 

tsdkiewtti 
SStitl 
«4e*4fl 
C01 

^ " . ' • U i ^ * ' - ' - -

The Vaaktoa Kad. F^utlees •esreiiM*7 f l U l p s I a s ^ W 
for the MMut 1 i^u^eMwee|f2^[ ,^< a * f c m ^ W ' , ' 
MarWMrt l^^Iy. Pwtla.. .Jtes-f - -, n j m M l t S | | ' 
«!** Pawy Made TlKwoegh jj^iy|or.tottrisg^as. ^ » f W 
atloa «f isdefatigelMe Wasd. I^wer is fl t a W ¥ a | ! 

Marked: by s s i fn*l>i« .rscted 
by a solitary ,n»as, tha point oe the 
desolate Indefatigable island ,st 
which iFtederiijk 4efr»» sti A*Beri««» 
sailor, made his lest unb«wdtd appeal 
for succor from death wai found by 
J4etttens»t TrV% I t <*herat&, <»m-
mssdlus ths,T*»k;toii, *** ^ievoi 
ft»t«*r rescue paii^.recruHed.Irow 
the American battleship jfcot-th'the 
paolflo. A f 

The signal pô e we* found hi the 
rescue perty- alongside of a braektsh 
iprlng ten miles frpm4hs »̂ Ktt where 
the captain «* ^h* KorweiJafe v#seel 
Uexandrlsr which was wrecked on 
Albermarle fstand In May, Jt^t, ess-
trived to exist with 4 pstt of , hie 
Aipwreoked ere,* untfi jreitef ar^ 
rived. Had Jeffs remained writs hts 
lilpwrecketl ^ mates jss w îuld savs 
seen savsd. ' , •*-
*,, The ^irtaps of the. re«e4 part? « * 
let Uehtesast Qheraydt uesae tkst 
^eff. in all pMbebUlty Is dead. The 
resKsvers went to their work eo{atpBes: 
Hth every known me"»ss ef toesUsgj 
its* mtsslif SJUMB. (less wars ftrasl 

.if: M rateofsfV, 
T&e esesiae % i 

hh The lats f iaf^^ 5 ^-
frsture of ssestRtett 
sept afte* eoss9artsseet7ls 
•it atoos lt> vUesjess esesl? 

Oae sse s*^ta^ess \« hi 
•st It aajsew JRtsl" 
turn OR edesfrW£ 
Ins apparatus- It sHssfti 
terior will 
but when, oaty IfsJsi 
kversge hotel soaic 
»r luxuries. Oekesssys< 
Iowa into 
seats Uss easts are 
srsMtef ease 
blsskete sal 

There tee 
let off Is es 
wrttlSf sleek 
rail when a 
ler aelda sU 
there BJ^ 
bests wseer 
tarried seen' 

TN 

3.33? 

fnrhaoea, they' eaevaei t& 
bc^ks, laey w^lt on Ubles, they nfre 

assist** * m^ts&'^faL&iS&iz 
i<» m»M aiMMf —ti^^u* M M J U « .reacneq a wioenieot on jaBStaSB.it* 

* jriiVDXBJltPKJKI'ffs,-^ 
hy daxtMi rookets by alght pjsf* 

fsstseeeec. of the Islssi. Thercww 
under jUeatesast Obersrdi wssveex' 

these'. aWmpaaie^ by • a sauve 
$iide« went as far ln]ahd as posei 

eT«se?|BtM 
oaBic formstion ef the 

When the Ale 
en her w»y f rent 

mate' a l l t part of, the erew Is oie 
and the oaetaln adtt the rseTo,f,the 

• - ^ . V / T - - •••••-• 

aeuil o j at,sefcoosee.f r>4;.«eCar-

,'islMeltasC H|at 

the arrival of the JTeskt^s, 
Bves the host la wEleh t 

•ssses ŝsas* s^aweees asssssj^ss sa^avBBasssii 

lead *es isreekeci, Jhere wars te 
trees from which another sUtfatf be 

of fooo. In toe, party there w*aa 
rifle and a shot gen out Ihsrt f̂ere 

io?s*isnilJ 

tbieeers) the* get 
Haifa, teetotal! 
amounting U> I 
rhat from the 
ISQ cpMi ljrtilMt H 
»ver s^seeHsV^ghf'" 
jotat skpen 

drawlag room the gues 
master and mistrese of the house and | :: 
i i ^ t h s • nest mornlht .&ty*m&W «** 
a '•; ^ h w s s )W :th*W&.*ij»|r ' "J 

,_,e is 4*e^rwher» 0ittm^Mf. 
_Jax 'and unaffected s l t a f f l w ^ „„ 
f§»-etss the t^#is1ttiforws#''»M|% 

.- : • i.i;v^"ili^iiWini|')ini&l^iiii^1r>>^-.-'^Ytfa^*.^' *^-

train cost &$*&&**&•&%* 
years '.to eoiie$ue&, ;Mmi 
I p e r - t w e * ^ ; ^ , & U S $ f r 
f i i e r y cenrJages. . m:mep§ 
'"' oon \&nj»ma§•. mm,., 

ihsr̂  mzMmmMm 

•x: AS wm:0mmw&'--'€-

ho cattle Or'gem* to shoot. One of 
the party succumbed to the bsrd 
ships ih a.few'days sad was bssied 
on th* israuf,, Camp had been pi ten 
ed first, near-•the. same apripj at 
which JeHf/s slfnai pole was foand 
but pn exploMtlos it whs found thel 
better water oould be had ten miles 
away and the «e«B>w*em red t Jeff 

Pititttr mtthere^asTssnltuoh chaace or ab MUH 
" ' belug found: wher), he was seat the chas^dTsMltl 

' - ~ * * ^ u was. njgt 
story shost <kewe«f 
Ptper 

is the star 
betel They 
of leaf aid, 
mile lioss l t 1 # M 
not sk4, sad U leW 
sootbiî ^ effi 

Coffrse ek<|ejrffe 
coffee heasS/ est 

Very n ! 
hdt rsinoee Co the 

Joekeys suM 
ksy s6*w-*«nyi 
feed Bashes s> 
ess* 

In the _ 
ten ret the etftft 
Or clasaVmr'W 
at bad tor ih* 

prohabillttes are that when his mates 
moved thefr camp "sway from bins he 
looked for the 'est time on a bHsdafl 

vortte Dishes. 
Baksu 

w&x*1®' 

_wnlson 
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and bread 
Boast beet 
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